Tony Ray Stone
September 21, 1955 - September 13, 2020

Tony Ray Stone was born September 21, 1955, in Wrigley, Tennessee, to the late Everett
Charles Stone and Stella Vida Blassengen and died September 13, 2020, at the age of 64
years.
Tony is survived by his life partner Virginia Garrard, son Justin Garrard, sisters Mary
Francis Allen, Marie Qualls, Linda Copley, and Margaret Copley, brothers Kenneth Stone
and Edward Stone, granddaughter Peyton Garrard, and many nieces and nephews.
In addition to his parents, Tony is preceded in death by daughters Suprenia Ann Stone
and Latisha Dawn Stone, sisters Shirley Slate and Patricia Stone and brothers Jerry
Stone, Floyd Stone, Sonny Stone, and Robert Stone.
Visitation with the family will be Tuesday, September 15, 2020, from 4:00 p.m. until 8:00
p.m. at McDonald Funeral Home in Centerville. Funeral services for Mr. Stone will be
Wednesday, September 16, 2020, at 1:00 p.m. in the chapel at McDonald Funeral Home
with Kenny Stone and Bill McDonald officiating. Burial will follow in Memory Gardens.
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Comments

“

Robbie Feichtinger Wiggins lit a candle in memory of Tony Ray Stone

Robbie Feichtinger Wiggins - September 17 at 04:46 PM

“

Wanda Stone lit a candle in memory of Tony Ray Stone

Wanda Stone - September 16 at 11:43 PM

“

Brenda Isbell lit a candle in memory of Tony Ray Stone

Brenda Isbell - September 15 at 03:31 PM

“

Vicky Beagle lit a candle in memory of Tony Ray Stone

Vicky Beagle - September 15 at 10:17 AM

“

Janet Wright lit a candle in memory of Tony Ray Stone

Janet Wright - September 15 at 09:28 AM

“

Bubba Tony, I will always remember the times we shared when you were part of our
family. I always thought of you as my brother. I remember all the times you would
play your guitar and sing. I remember how good you were with my two girls. My heart
is broken into because I did not get to visit you one last time. I know you are in a
better place, have a new body free of cancer and pain!! R.I.P. Bubba Tony!! I will see
you again one day!!

Pamela Denece Warf - September 15 at 12:25 AM

“

Tracey Dawson sent a virtual gift in memory of Tony Ray Stone

Tracey Dawson - September 15 at 12:21 AM

“

Pamela Denece Warf lit a candle in memory of Tony Ray Stone

Pamela Denece Warf - September 15 at 12:15 AM

“

I surely will miss him

Kassandra bayer - September 14 at 09:39 PM

“

I have many fond memories of Tony. Credence Clearwater Rival, Sitting at the dock
of the Bay, is the very first thing that comes to me. He could play that on the guitar
and sing it. He had a beautiful voice. First time I was ever in a car over 100 miles an
hour was with Bubba. Told him I wanted to be a race car driver, he just laughed and
kept right on rolling on HWY 46. Known him as long as I can remember. His mother ,
Miss Stella was my babysitter and he was always like an older brother. RIP Bubba
Tony, will always love you

Tammy Jackson - September 14 at 08:47 PM

“

He always made me smile an I loved uncle Tony laugh wen I was younger an he was
staying with my daddy (Robert Stone) his brother uncle Tony saw I was upset over
my boyfriend he said Stacey tell ur bf too come on over I want too meet him I asked
Tony why he said because no one hurts my family I want too pop his head like a
watermelon that made my day he was awesome he loved too talk about his Son
Justin an he was so thankful for Virginia coming in too his life so he could be a dad
too justin an make sure he grow up too be a good man Tony did what he said he
would do Justin is a awesome man just like his dad I love u uncle Tony Rest In
Peace love u Stacey Stone

stacey stone - September 14 at 06:48 PM

“

You could go talk to uncle Tony about anything and he would give you the best
advice he could and he could through down some good Redeye gravy too love you
uncle tony and miss you very much thank you for everything
and
watch over bubba and aunt Virginia please love you

Sashay Hill - September 14 at 06:47 PM

